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Hotel Monaco Denver 

"Posh Boutique Hotel"

If romance is on the docket, then this is one of downtown's great escapes.

The boutique hotel is situated in two of Denver's historic buildings, and is

within walking distance to just about everything including the Performing

Arts Complex, LoDo and the 16th Street Mall. The luxurious interior

screams Mediterranean from the lobby to the posh rooms, many which

feature custom furnishings and the all-important feather beds. But

although the hotel is perfect for whiling away a weekend of amore, it also

takes care of the business class. In addition, you are encouraged to bring

along the pet, and if you cannot, then the hotel can provide a goldfish to

keep you company!

 +1 303 296 1717  www.monaco-

denver.com/

 talktous@monaco-

denver.com

 1717 Champa Street, Denver

CO

Westin Denver Downtown 

"Elegant Quarters in Downtown"

Luxury in the heart of downtown Denver, at the Westin Denver Downtown

guests have the option to bask in a hot tub overlooking a Rocky Mountain

sunset, or shop till they drop on the 16th Street Mall. Whether

entertainment, sports or nightlife, the Westin offers easy access to the

Denver Performing Arts Complex, Coors Field, and the nightclubs of lower

downtown. Plus, the amenities, including the "Heavenly Bed," are some of

the best in town.

 +1 303 572 9100  www.westindenverdownt

own.com/

 westindenverdowntown@

westin.com

 1672 Lawrence Street,

Denver CO

 by Prayitno   

SpringHill Suites Denver

Downtown 

"Stylish Comfort"

SpringHill Suites boosts its presence in the city with its Denver Downtown

location. Check-marking all the prerequisites for travellers coming in for

either a quick business trip or a leisure holiday, the hotel provides the best

in comfort and style. The suites are luxuriously designed to meet the

standards of the chain thus ensuring a more than pleasant stay. State of

the art in-room technology, prompt as well as gracious service and close

proximity to the city's offerings only add to the hotel's appeal. For more

information of services, facilities or reservation details, call ahead or visit

their website.

 +1 303 705 7300  www.springhillsuitesdenver.com  1190 Auraria Parkway, Suite A, Denver

CO
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Hilton Garden Inn Denver Airport 

"First Class Amenities"

The Hilton Garden Inn, located 10 minutes from Denver International

Airport, is a first class hotel with the best in amenities. Whether you need

to work or just surf the Internet for local attractions, the guest rooms

provide all the latest technologies. Many of the rooms are specifically

designed to meet the needs of business travelers and feature everything

from work desks to ergonomic chairs. Hotel facilities include a 24-hour

recreation center, an excellent American Grill restaurant and a pizza

house to keep you occupied.

 +1 303 371 9393  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/colorado/hilton-garden-inn-

denver-airport-DENAHGI/index.html

 16475 East 40th Circle, Aurora CO
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